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McLEAN SHOWS UP IKE MEEKINS'

REVERSAL OF CAMPAIGN TACTICS

Democratic Candidate Rereads Meekins' About-Fac- e on the TextBook Question Shows Up His Statement About Bank
Failures-T- ells Why Meekins Is Praising Simmons.

CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR

Angus Wilton McLean, Democratic
nominee for Governor of North Caro-
lina, brought his campaign to Ran-
dolph county Tuesday , night in a
speech in the court house at Asheboro
that was one of the clearest, most
concise, and intelligent arguments
ever presented in this section of the
state. He was heard by a large and
enthusiastic audience that filled Ran-
dolph's cout house to overflowing.

Mr. McLean was given a splendid
reception Tuesday afternoon by the
citizens of Asheboro and at night his
appearance on the platform was the
signal for an ovation indicative of his
popularity in this county. The Robe

SILENT VOTE THE

UNKNOWN FACTOR

Complexity of the Situation De-
fies Keenest Minds All

Confident of Success.

(By David F. $t Clair.)
Washington, October 7th. -- The pri-

vate counter-claim- s of managers and
lieutenants at the three ramni

.neaoquarters here convince one that
great confusion dominate, th
al campaign at this moment. All
three parties are now' claiming the
election. The. Coolidge managers will
V'mt l the straw vote everywhere
except in the South as favoring the
President and from the optimistic vol- -

uminous reports pouring in from the
N'orthem and Western states in be- -

haf of their candidates.
Senator Swanson of Virginia and

nead ot the Democratic speakers bu- -
reau startg out by sayjng that hg js
nt "giving out hot air" in this cam- -
paign but in the next breath he tells
J'u "Coolidge is a dead cock in the
P"t" ami he points to a tahle nf tn

carry west of the great river La Fol- -
lette will and Coolidge will not get a
single state out there. Some J the
coolest and sanest Democrats in
Washington privately believe that to
be a fact and thevi helievp n thn
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COMMISg NERS ATTEND
NUMWt ROAD MATTERS

Number of Delegations Tnm
Various Parts of County .

Before The Board.

The board of county commissioner!
met in regular monthly session at the
court house Monday, October 6th, for
the transaction of the business of the
county. T. J. Finch, chairman, C
C. Cranford, L. M. Cranford, and E.
B. Leach were present.

The commissioners gave their ap-
proval to the contract made by the
board of education for heating and
plumbing for the new Trinity high
school building, subject to the pro-
visions of resolutions previously
adopted. -

The sum of $5 was ordered appro-
priated monthly for the care of Bud
Walker at the Sanatorium. Henry
Hammond was placed on the outside
pauper list at $2.00 per month.
Lockey Owen, of Seagrove, Route 1,
was put on the same list with an ap ,

propriation of $3.00 per month. '
U. G. and N. F. Davis, of !New Mar-

ket township, were ordered to appear
before the board at the next regular
session and show cause why they did
not list their poll tax for the year
1923-2-

John Owens, colored, was perma-
nently released from payment of poll
tax on account of having lost an arm.
Owens lives in Liberty township.

A petition asking that A. E. Pritch- -
ari! be allowed to peddle in the coun

was referred to the county attor--

$12.40; Clerk's office $2574.09; Reg- -
ister of Deeds $338.00.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HOLDS REGULAR MEET

Let Contract for Farmer Light-
ing System Number School

Matters Attended To.

The Randolph County board of edu-
cation held its regular meeting in the
office of the county superintendent in
the courthouse in Asheboro Monday
with all members present. ,

The board annronrit.H nsn
PW on the Gravel Hill school house.

TL ....
conu-ac- i tor the lighting of the

new Farmer high school hoilHincr wOC

lei to a. c. Cox, local dealer for the
Delco Light Company. The plant has
arrived and will be installed when the
building is ready for the installation.
Contract for the water svstem for
this school was let to M. G. Newell
and Company, of Greensboro. The
system will consist of a deep well and
the water furnished the building bv
air Pressure. A tank will be installed

c uuulK lor me disposal oi
sewerage.

The matter of letting the contract
for water and lights for the new
Trinity consolidated high school build- -
ing was deferred until a later date, as

Grove school building for the con- -
venience of pupils in that section.

j Instead or putting on trucks to
serve Pine Hill, Kildee, Marley's Mill.
and Gold Hill schools as agreed upon
at a Previous meeting, a teacher was
auowea ror eacn school. A truck w
be nut on. however, in k;ih ,i

Marley s Mill districts for the conven- -

ience of pupils who wish to attend the
Staley school.

aim county man nas a number of per- - w"'cn ne instituted in San Diego yes-son-

friends in this county, many of terday the noted prisoner will soon be
whom have known him for years. on his way back to the state's prison

The Democratic candidate was in-- : accompanied by Warden Sam Busbce.
tmAnfaA kn IT lLr TV: e Tf ... . . . . i . i

2 iix. jvuuuis in a iew
""" wuras. i won louowea tne procedure of New " r purcnasing electric usucai reports mat he daily checks up marked upon the fact that the partyMr. McLean voiced his pleasure in Yoi"k in the Harry Thaw case. The ''g"4 fixtures for the Worthville school wherein it is shown that La Follette was responsible for the establis-hes visit to the county and compli- - New Hampshire governor honored the bulldln&- - is laterally absorbing and swallowing ment for such institutions for way-ment-

the country as being the ' empire state's papers for Harry Thaw, The board authorized truck service the Republican party in practically all ward boys and girls as the' Andrewhome of the most militant Democracy and then the real fight was on. It from the Asheboro school up the of tne states west of the Mississippi Jackson Training School and Sam--
North Carolina. may be that the North Carolina exe- - hard surface road north to Npichhnr's River. What the Democrats dn nnt arcand.

oWri'nn (il .i.i, ncuuuLaii tx jjunii, approximately a nunureuapproaches, the fact will be- - candidate for Governor, continued his i yards from the arrest
' The various county officers report-com- e

more evident, criticism of thp tat hnntL , Of.. uJLP . :!. , TT aS:Pd fPPs as follows: Sheriff's fJi
It would appear rash here to state

the confidence La Follette's man- -
agers feel in the results he will

...cc i.i u.s campaign irom coast to

could have induced this now
Droachinr thp Kh,H 7JL . S.
to make the swing of the continent,

Express Satisfaction Over Trinity coast beginning this week. They say 620 state banks in North Carolina ol

that only the certainty of election lay anl 225 of them ought to be shut

moun- -- failed because

A number of road matters were
passed on. A cartway was granted
through the lands of Charles Gray
and others to another cartway lead-in- g

into the Brokaw road in the .

northern part of the county. -

A committee consisting of T" J.
C. C. Cranford, and J, C. Kirk- - ,

man with power to act regarding tho
location of a piece of road in Trinity
township from Trinity to Hopewell
church was appointed.

A petition signed by a number of
citizens for a road from R. W. Yearns'
to J. W. Jackson's was referred to
the road supervisor for investigation.

J. T. Weaver, H. S. Ragan, H. A.
Tomlinson, and T. S. Bouldin were
before the board in the interest of a '

inn coll wo.l fr-n- fliA Twvi.f .r

wi hnil.lino- t .H fW.i. A. '

LONG SPEAKS HIGHLY OF
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION

Says Officers Are As Good As
Any In State Is Heard

At Archdale.

Solicitor Zeb Long made a speech
in the Archdale school house Monday
night to a large and enthusiastic au-

dience. He devoted an hour and a
half of clear and concise argument to
the discussion of nationa and state
issues.

.Mr. Long spoke highly of the pres-
ent Democratic county administration,
stating that the clerk of the court is
an excellent officer and Sheriff Cox
one of the best sheriffs in North Caro-
lina. No sheriff, according to Solic-
itor Long, excels Sheriff Coy in the
performance of the duties of his of-

fice.
The speaker reviewed the remarka-

ble record made in the state under
the leadership of Governor Cameron
Morrison. The democratic party has
settled all the great issues in the
state, such as the issue between
negro and white, prohibition, and
other problems of moment, de-

clared the speaker. He also re- -

HaS ShahllV AriTlimPnt
On Bank Failures

n.......6tem ln a speech at Gastonia Tues- -
day night. He made the statement
according to the reports sent to the

"i me siate tnat "there are

UP- - They are managed by whom
God Almihfv Jt LiL Z 'Z J
be hankpA. Banks from the LIT
ol incompetent and dishonest bankers
holding their jobs because of the type

f state bank examiners we now
have".

11 ls a shabby argument, using the
term Klven 't hy Angus Wilton Mc
Lean, for a candidate for the govern- -

orship of a great state to use such an
argument to an intelligent people, en-

deavoring to destroy confidence in the
great banking system of the state. A
man making the race for the place of
chief executive of a commonwealth
such as North Carolina should have
more respect for the. welfaroi. , his j

state than to try to create a senti-
ment against its banks. Such state-
ments coming from a man of Meekins'
intelligence and position is an insult
to the intelligence of the state.

Dr. Uumpass Gives I'p Church

Following several months of illness
when he was away from his church on
leave Dr. R. F. Kumpass, pastor of

.u r r...uie jMiemon ocreec Metnodist (Jhurch,
""Ki nas resigned me pastorate
anj wjjj ii. c in oreensuoro Wlin his
niece, Miss Allah Troy. Dr. Bumpass
was at one time pastor of St. Paul
Methodist Church at Kandleman and
is well known in this countv.

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
PIEDMONT B. Y. P. r

The third annual meeting of the
Piedmont B. Y. P. U. Associational
convention will be heldt the Baptist
church in Asheboro Saturday ufur-noo- n

and Sunday, October lWh ami
l'Jth. The central thought of the
program is "Service". Following iH

the program:
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 18th.

3:00 Worship.
Special Music.
3:15. Welcome address and Re-

sponse.
3:25. How to reach the young peo-

ple for service, by Rev. A. O Moore
First Baptist church Salisbury, N. C.

J:4i. Ihe Challenge of the Young
People, by Dr. J. Clyde 1 urner,
Greensboro, N. C. (First Baptist
Church )

4:15. Round Table Discusninn Con- -

ducted by Mr. K. S. l'reston, Secre-
tary II. Y. IV U. Western, N. C.

r:00. Business.
M). Close.

Saturday Kvrning.
7..';0. Worshia.
Special MuMc
7:4.ri. Aildre--.- , How Young People

Can Serve the Church, by lr. C. A.
Oweni, First Churrh lexington, N. C.

8:45. Social, (let nr.u.'iintvl with
your Neighbor.

Sunday Mornine.
8:10. All Go To Sunday School.
11. Address, The U. Y. V. U. In

the JUptist Program, by Dr. Chaa.
E. Maddrey. BUU SecreUry of Mis-
sions, Raleigh.

Rand ay Afternoon. a
2:30, Worship.

Sr'iM.M,!- - '

""""" ln" v'u" oi idc
B. T. P. U. in the Country Church, by i

Rr. Hufhey O. Miller, West End
Baptist Chereh, High Point j

8 :IU Aeres. , Plan and SuggM.

:8. Ooee.

OM Iflease Te Speak la Mate M

Coleman U Bloc, of South Car:
Una, la aoming into North Carolina to
maka a atrte of -- J1 r iw.

dale to the hard, surface road at Ben .

English's, corner .on the- - old . plank
road. The board gran'JtHfwnd,
same to be surveyed at once and1 bid .

advertised for its construction..
Another request by this committee

of Trinity citizens was for a class A
road from the Guilford county, hard
surface road at Jake Welborn's place
through Archdale to Glenola by way

DIES FROM EFFECT

OF BULLET WOUND

Dewey Morgan Victim of Shoot-
ing Dies at Local Hospital

Monday Night.

Dewey Morgan, aged 25, a citizen
of Eagles Springs community, Moore
county, died at the Hayworth hospital
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock from
the effects of a bullet wound received
early last Saturday night at the
hands of a person or persons un-

known. Morgan was brought to the
hospital early Sunday morning in a
serious condition with his stomach and
upper intestines pierced by a bullet
which passed entirely through his
body. He was conscious, however,
most of the time until his death.

Only meager reports of the shoot-
ing are available. The affray took
place at Morgan's home where the
Moore county officers had gone in
search of liquor. It is reported that
the officers were not after Morgan,
but were looking for other persons.
It is understood that Wylie Brown
and Morgan were found by the offi-
cers near Morgan's barn with some
whiskey. Edgar Brown, rural police-
man of Moore county, deputy sheriff
John Brown, a Mr. Saunders, and
Edgar Brown's son composed the
searching party. Wylie Brown was
arrested and an attempt made to ar- -

rest. Morprin ivhn r,.rt.
the officers towards a i.inp th?pUf
near the barn. When he had reached

i,k;iii(jicu biiuLs were nearu. upon
investigation Morgan was found shot
through tho Wi anH ;

condition. He was placed in an auto- -
mobile and brought to the hospital bv
Edgar Brown's son.

Just who did the shooting is un- -
known-statement-

s on this point are
SundLVXro-a- WmIe

m.
ln the hPtal

plicating Edgar Brown. How
ever, Brown and the officers with
him state that neither Brown or any
of the officers fired a shot, but that
the shots were probably fired by some
person or persons concealed about the
barn or the pine thicket, the officers
hearing the shots, but unable to see
the persons who did the shooting.

The body was taken to the Morgan
home in Moore county Tuesday for
the funeral services. The burial took
place at Brown's Chapel church yes- -

terday.
Morgan is a married man having a

family and children, together with an
adopted child.

Railroad In Moore
Co. Has Been Sold

Sale of the Randolph and Cumber
land Railway was recently confirmed
by court order of the Moore County
court. The successful bidders wpr
Messrs. W. C. Brewer and W. C.
Can enpr nf Tlor,. and W. C.
brown and J. M. Brown and J. M.
Brown, of Hemp. The new charter is
in the name of Central of Moore
Railway Company. The purchase of
the road carried with it the company's
rolling stock, consisting of two en-
gines and some cars. The price paid
was $28,000.

This road extends from Cameron to
McConnell, a distance of 2.'! miles. It
connects with the Seaboard Air Line
at Cameron and gives outlet for the
country traversed to the main lines
through this medium. The road has
been operated during the past months
under the direction of V. E. Spence,
receiver. This road runs near Ran-
dolph county, not fur from the south-
eastern coroer of the county, and a
large amount of the forest products
of this part of Randolph is carried
over this line. The principal freight
carried on the line is forest products
from Randolph and Moore counties.
On this road also is located one of the
largest gravel pits in this section of
the state.

The new buyers intend to rebuild
and improve the road to meet the
requirements of this fust growing act-
ion of the state. The new owners
are local men who have built up a
reputation In the business world and
it is anticipated that the road will
Boon be under operation on a scale
large nough to take rnre of the In- -

irroMi ot the ncrtion traversed by
the line.

S. H. Keeling, of Sragrove, Ied
S. H. Keeling, 23 yenr of ago, died

at a High Point honpiul Saturday af-
ternoon following an operation on hl
leg. Mr. Keeling was bom In this
county on July 26th, 1901, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Keeling, now res-
idents nf Htirh tU4 tl- - k- -j i

resident of High Point for some

d --PWetdap a filling ta
" ewout a rroie twtow fieogrova,

Surviving in addition to tho father
C. M. Keeling, are three brother JE. Keeling, of Seagrovt, E. U. ftsel- -
taf .of MaUtna, W. Va, and George A.

jvfco at QoroUnd, Ohio. '.
Mr. Kcllng had bea oa rrutche

seme urn ea aeeoant of nttmf
Vom a stiff knee. He went U theapftl tera day ago for an per-atl-oa

oa the Impaired Umb and H wa
W whDa oa the operaVihl.

Brief foneral --ri.' w Pw U

at :S0 Taaaday mnrnln- -. b R r

Meekins Change of Heart
Mr. Mcean took note of Candidate

Meemns' on the
school text book question, remarking
that the Republican candidate for
governor whom he does not mention
by name, has experienced another
change of heart. The Republican
candidate has quit praising Senator
Simmons he noted. Candidate
Meekins was quoted as saying in his
Asheville speech that collusion of
high Democratic officials with mem-
bers of the text book commission to-
gether with intercession of friends
of the Democratic State organization
and a fee by a publisher of $10000 to
a certain Raleigh attorney had re-
sulted in a higher price being
charged North Carolina school chil-
dren for text books than is paid in
other states. It' was charged against
the Morrison administration and
good Democratic officials and reput-
able teachers and principals that
Candidate McLean couldn't sit. under.
So in no uncertain terms he last
week called Candidate Meekins to ac-
count Then State Chairman Dawson'
called the Republican candidate for
governor to put up or shut up. At
Marshall last week Candid
ins denied outright hat he had made
such statements of wrong-doin- g

against the State Board of Educa
tion and the Text Book Commission,
Dut Candidate McLean quoted from
Asheville papers, and told about
heanng from prominent Democrats
and others that Candidate Meekins
had actually made the statement at
tributed to him in many of his speech- -
ea at different points in the State, and
he pointed out the serious reflection
of such charges upon reputable men
and women against whom they were
directed, declaring that it was wholly
unjustified and unwarranted and if
fitatMl &JI mintorl hv CamUAata MoaU
ins, was a malicious slander of these
upright people.

. . , ,

3- - 1. ,k"going state I have,

for Governor that there was improp-
er Influences in the selection of text
books for public schools. I kept on
the lookout for a reference to this
to some newspaper that reported his
speeches The Asheville Citlxen of
Sept 28 reporting the speech de- -
llvared there on the night of 8atur--!
day, Sept. 27 and referring to the
many attacks made by the Republl-- !
can candidate for Governor upon the
Morrison administration and those
holding office under it, stated that
in this speech he charged that the
text books sell ln North Carolina at
higher prices than in other state for
the reason that friends of the state
organizations had interfered ln be-
half of publishers, and as evidence
he "charged that a Raleigh attorney
received ten thousand dollars from
one publisher.' I received lnforma--

' tion from prominent Democrat in

'V

HONORS PEACOCK PAPERS

Noted Prisoner to be Bronchi
v v oww oeeKs Keiease

Through Habeus Corpus.
ruovernor Lameron Morrison has

made good in his efforts to brine Dr
... icaiun DacK irom uanrornia

to this state. The Governor of Cali- -
iornia on Monday honored the reuui- -
sition papers of North Carolina's Gov-
ernor and unless Peacock is released
under habeus corpus Droceedinirs

10 uimtreiww tnat uovemor Mor

cutive has just begun his fight if
eacock 18 successful in obtaining re -

lease through habeus corpus pro- -
ceedings.

71
JeSSe COCKIUm IS

KinpH ana Released
Jesse Cocklum, young High Point

man, arrested and placed in Asheboro
jail about ten days ago in connection
with the mysterious cutting affair
near Eandleman Saturday, September
27th, was given a hearing Saturday
before a justice of the peace and re-
leased after having been lined $5 and
the costs for being drunk.

Orlendo Davis, one of the boys cut
by Auburn Parks, of High Point, has
also been given a hearing at Sophia.
J. M. Bundy, another Randolph boy
working at High Point, was given a
hearing last week and is out under
bond also for appearance at the next
term of superior court at Asheboro.
Parks is under $500 bond for appear-
ance at court for his part in the af-
fray.

Nothing has come out of the hear-
ings that would indicate under what
circumstances Cocklum was left by
the side of the rati or how it came
about that Davi8 and Bundy were at
mo Bcenc wjien runes arove up. IN or
is it established for what reasons the
fight between Parks and Davis and
"""dy should have been staged.

Aged Baptist Minister Dead

Dr. Robert H. Marsh, aged 86. one
?f the,miost Prominent Baptist minis- -

o w. uicu at. vjxiuru Bion- -
day afternoon after an illness lasting
for several months. He had been in
the ministry for 60 years and had
served one church in Granville county
for 60 years. He was president of the
!ltaBa,!tist convention for years,

raarsn was a native or Chatham
uuiuivy. ne was ior years a trustee
0f Univer.it of North Carolina,
Wake Forest College, and the Thom- -

KNOCKING DOWN STRAWMEN

(By Richard Linthkum)
Republican campaign orators do

not dare to discuss the chief issue of
this campaign Honest Government
versus Co mint Government Katoum
to do so would involve discussion of
all the scandalous events and corrupt
transactions of the Harding-Coolidg-e

administration.
Thev dn not dm to party

responsibility, which Mr. Coolidge has

1!?.!!'? ,Tr.M.,TU,T..0 d ?-
miniatratlnn'ii nttmnnHlhtHt w fnr th.j ..Ul,v mc

tafailtZLft L'ZZ re.pon.ibll- -

Thrfj .ii .u .

how ,k.iT.i protected intere.U are
pemlttodnndertheFordney-McCum- -

ner tana mu to tax the people
annually, and that they

ctually levy a tax of KOOO.000,000,
of which $3,600,000,000 goes Into the
pocket of the protected Interest
a ram larger than the Cost of running
the entire government
. Tbey do not dare to dlecuse - tho

Qtttttioa of Income taxation and re--
Ucnt tax kgUlatlon, . because that
would involve an admission that the
tax reduction granted by the Slrty-Mven- th

and the Sixty-eigh- th Cotr-fnm- ti
was a DemoeraUe mmction,

brought about by tho combined '' ef-
fort of Democrat and ProgroMlv
fepubUcana,

Unable to dlseas the real laoooa of
tho campaign because all the tmr
and logi are against thetd, they re-a-ort

to tho tlmo-we- ra method of cre-atin- g

flctitloa Issues and manufae-turin- g
atrowmea who can easily b

knocked over or torn to bice. For
tnstanoa, Mr. Herbert Hoover if radio
bif denunciations of govern merit own.
enhtp, which U not a Imuo, and for a
which no one la eerioualy oonUndlng.
CandidaU Cool Mr nd Candidate b
Dswe, attacking Im.rlnsrvr one--. . . . - -

of Frazier's siding. This road
not granted, but it was agreed that
the road would be rebuilt this winter
by the county force.

A. large delegation of Ramseur and
Franklinville citizens appeared be--v
fore the board with request that state
highway project No. 682, route No.
7.r, leading from Asheboro by way of
Franklinville and Ramseur to the

A number of citizens of Trinitv
township were in Asheboro Monday in!

SfJJl 6"""" "i t""""iiuu- -
ers. They state that general satis- -
faction is being expressed generally
by the citizens of Trinity over the
piwgress oi irinny school m tace of

U 1 j; . . .
wic iiuuuicap oi me coniusion and
lack of space brought about by the
construction of the new school build-
ing. Work is progressing nicely on
the new building and the Trinity peo
ple are looking forward to splendid
r,,lt,. -- j- .u. ,: u:

Sells Carload Delcos

A carload of Delco lighting plants,
.consisting of twenty plants and three
water systems, has been received at
Asheboro by Mr. E. C. Cox, countv
manager for the Delco Light Com- -

pany. This is the thi rd carlonif unit
shipped into the state, and the first
receiveu oy nr. cox, although he has
placed many lighting systems in the
country. This car lot was shipped
from Philadelphia,

In the shipment is included a large
plant for the Farmer hitrh school
This plant is 1250 watt capacity- and
110 volt. It is probably the largest
Declo plant in the county.

Mr. Cox's brother, Mr. Fred J. Cox,
is district manager-fo- r the Delco peo-
ple and has headquarters at Lexing-
ton. Mr. Cox was in Asheboro the
latter part of last week. He Hhd Mr.
E. C. Cox attended the North and
South Carolina convention of Delco
light representatives held in Greens-
boro Monday and Tuesday.

Randleman Man Shot
In Leg At High Point

F. S. Dicks, of Randleman is in the
Guilford Central hnonitnl nt High
Point with a hrnVpn W th

f PI"M WUnd he 8Uatain"1 early
osturoay morning when shot by L. S.
r i yii t i . ...
il"1' ,UI "'fn rolnl P"ce Ior:e.
me snooting occurred near the home

in. BeCtin Where the 0ffiCr,
gone to search for stolen prop- -

,rrt,rl'nd 10 ,rre8t thre men wanted

" " warr"t "gam"' iicks,
but the officers were holding him for
identification In connection with the
charge of larceny when he broke and
ran. An automobile was found park- -

ed near the Byerly home conUlnlng
five gallonn of liquor. i)lck admitted
owncrBhip of the car but Claimed to
be ignorant of the presence of the
whiskey.

Automobile Wreck
i";?Near Sophia Sunday
Mr. J. H. MockenfuM and her
- aZ?lLr fU.n.T. r 0'"

tldt r Sophia I.U Bunds,
fternoon. Mr, llockenfu. ha i

fractured skIl and a brok
her daughter 1 suffering from a bone
fracture.

Mr. MucWuse and hi wif , and
daughter were returning to ' High
Point from Asheboro Sunday . after
eon ana were riding along a smooth
treteh of kei road near Sophia la

Ford when the tar raa off the peve
ment The father, who was Itiii.

the aide t hi. . v "
drivlne. tH.u . .vl SLI"' pMwnnv

capture me prize, me fields is ripe
unto the harvest. Some of the sanest
of the LaFollette politicians actually
believe their candidate is headed
straight for the White House and the
election is going to be one of the
greatest surprises in American his- -
tory.

But the complexity of the situation
defies the keenest intelligence in all

""""'uou"a' me great un- -

voters, n the reported straw vote
gives any real indication as to the
preference of this silent vote, why
Coolidge should be elected. The Demo-
crats however, hold that the methods
employed to secure the straw vote
are dishonest on their face. It is
characterized as paid Republican
propaganda and to offset it the Demo-
crats have started within the last
week a straw vote campaign of their
own but no reports have yet been
given out.

Tl.o : c .t ,...v vnijaiKiit;i. ui an me parties
cu.ut-B-s mm u is lne most ditticult
campaign they have ever conducted to
gauge their audiences and to say the
.
'Knt lm.nK m the right pjace. As an

niuscraiion ot this fact Representative
W. V. Stevenson of South Carolina
was called to Democratic headquar-
ters the other day and asked to give
two weeks of this month to campaign-
ing in some of the Eastern or Central
states. Mr. Stevenson told the
speakers bureau that he should he
sent to a dry region where the people
would accept his view on the league
of nations and where they are op-
posed to the child labor amendment.
Well, the bureau wanted him to go to
some territory where it is as wet as
"the Atlantic Ocean" and where there
would be danger of his being heckled
olr th stand if he stood out for the
enforcement nf th Vni-t.-- .i i...

Maryland is as wet a. New York
or New Jersey for Baltimore is the
storage warehouse of all the boot
loggers serving thl tprritnru Wn.n

Week t0 hande.1 him a
card demanding he defined his posi- -

tion on prohibition. In his speech he

noerty" and many of Demo
crat pronounced the InLrh

' n ,

thuslasro and the next day the Heart
newspaper reported a tremendous
Jump up j the straw vote on La Fol- -

ltte.
Ml r, .um n nan in nis Demons hr- -

erty" plea evoked a storm of enthun-iaa-

In Chicago. He was expected In
Baltimore to make the same ort of
speech and when he did not he Is said
to hav made no new votes.

Mrs. Bkkett Elected

Mr Thoma. Walter Blckstt. Wd
the maternity division of thi statea.liIVj7, 'fwtlr. '

WUDty T"81ICr'
Moatgomerr Ceesty : RepehHeaa

Kama Tkkot

Tho SepabUeana - of Montgomery
ffwity hav named U following
Mcketj Hons of mrntativ,Clem Dowd, of Candor) sheriff, A. W.
orown, .7 star;. "T"' of deed,
T.rr. u IHdorada town.
inini MMttit mi- - .

Chatham county line be built. This
matter was passed on at the board
meeting last month, the commission-
ers accepting the proposition made by
the highway commission which is in
substance that if the county will loan
the money for the construction of this
road the money will be repaid within
twelve months by the state highway
commission. Arrangement are being
made to comply wjth this proposition
and the county will get the money for
the construction of the road to tho
nmount of $185,000. Thfs is not an
expense to the county, but is a move
to supply the people of the section
traversed a standard road earlier
than it could obtain if they waited for

'

the highway commission to obtain
the funds next year. c

A list of disbursement ' will ap-
pear in next week's issue of thia ;

paper.
'

, -

Large State Revenue '

Receipt, of Commissioner of Rev, i
nue R. A. Doughton show that during ,

the month of September $268,77740
wa collected, making the total for '

the nine month of tho year IM20.- - '
410 63. The heaWert .Ingle Item forSeptember wa $120,000 for franch lee .

uxes. It i anticipated that a total ;
of $1,000,000 will be collected from --

thl source alone thi yoar.- - The total
revenue collected for the year 1923
were $625.744.68. Indication are
that tho receipt this year will run
far beyond thi amount. . ,

Pkaeant Ofrae Read Open ; '

.'other place that the Republican
candidate in his speeches at thesea
place - repeated the charge and
quoted the prices at which the book

. eU in North Carolina and the price
at wnica they sell in other etate in

1 ; n case mentioning a price of fifty--
fir eeoU paid ln Virginia against

,' the price af-c- dollar twenty-fl-v

, eenU paid m North Carolina for the
v m book. ' Other . difference in
f price were also mentioned. ..,

v "After referring In general way
';..! any epeethee at lincolntou and

. Newton and calling en the RepubU-- !
M candidate to deny or affirm the

; tharge ud getting n response, I
' .denounced . the charge more defr--'
I )n!tely m my speech at Lenoir on bet

. Thursday night, October eeond. In
V 'this peach I set forth the manner In

. which the text book were adopted
, and repudiated the charge eooclud- -,

Ing with thi atatementi
"If the Republican candidate mad

these charge a K wa . reported to
' have done in hi Asheville tpeech
' last Saturday and which up to the,' present Urn be has not npudUted,
; be wa fai my opinion, guilty of n--1

Jortlfkble and malletou landr of
thfM h eowprUO th BUU Txt
rvk OinmUlon and the Hut
I 'M bf r. luMiiion.

The oonerota baa oa tiITe.nt
iaw w a point near Vandal ia and is
wtOcVtUy oasofied for the e by
automobile traffic, Tb r4 will be'

few day near tho .end of
tMa aaontat for the laying of ti e

and after thi the road will Ula In shape for traffic . . ,

.'.".i :

Tn4 Bb la Csrb( Cu
Tho Mr af a whit ""W )

apparently about a innr iH ' !

found bl Ga.trmla r r
driver of rfv r- - '
man was u-- ' - t

mrlnanitf

V . . .

teemeeraUa party thla month, aalr-jbi-gr n.Tt.10.1. 5"? l th. ear-JBr-

W ' WnV c Z2
tVn.it i . -- r - r vii w roeq into tha WH.ti e(.. j : -"( n tV same t!

I t'

ay uiai a aa i bad I

miwr nteese te rpeax. Itanv
"" " " 4 anoth.r amend- - Woods and tomed rr It la aid the'.. 17 it TL v. Dn iratmrona

''.:.!"',.,,.., r ' i ,'"!, of Mount r an Bomber of place in U- - t I
i ii the eoulharn

I rt f t r 1 it l. ;


